Purchase or consumption of permanent imported material (Form 2) R$ 00,00
Acquisition of consumables (Form 3) R$ 56478,00
Acquisition of imported consumables (Form 4) R$ 00,00
Expenses on hiring specific staff (Form 5 e 6) R$ 00,00
Transportation expenses paid by the project (Form 7) R$ 00,00
Expenses on laboratory tests (Form 8) R$ 63400,00 on radiology R$ 00,00 on pathology R$ 00,00
other tests R$ 00,00
Individual expenses of volunteer (Form 9) R$ 00,00
Expenses on the acquisition of animals (Form 10) R$ 00,00
Expenses for maintenance of animals in vivarium (Form 10) R$ 00,00
Remuneration of researchers and third parties R$ 00,00
Administrative value intended to Incor-DF R$ 00,00
Other ( 
